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DISEASES WOMEN.
DISEASES Stricture. Varicocele. Hydrocele,
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NERVOUS SYSTEM. ALYsIi.NERVOUS PROSTRA-

TION. WASTING MUSCLES, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhanstlve drains. Slecp.essnoss. Threatened Insaa
y. Weak Memory, Menial Delusion, or any other oondltlon due to narrow xntattloi

poHIvly cured.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Lire

and Skin Diseases oan be qulokiy and permacenUy cured by our adyanoed ayatem of med
e:ne.

VABICOCELE 1b the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why trea
BsocUis with other wben we rnaraate you a permanent euro la aeen day a by ocr paialet
methods. Hydrocele cured In Uireedar nopa'.a.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult p. W
kave eured macy eanea(-iye-a up ae hopeleaa, and we may be able to care you. Sarslak
operations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain aurgery a specialty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you canno
afford to place your cane In tbe bands of those- - who bare bad little or no practical ezpst
lenne In tbe treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as surgeon-l- n

eblefofSV Anthony's Honpltal together with the fact that be baa oured hundreds wbt
were pronounced Incurable by others during toe fle years be has been located In Daren-port- ,

proree conclusively that be la the physician you should consult If you want to f e
wu

Best of reference and credential'
Only Curable Cases Taken.

Htin,iMlls'sb,lialu4lMa,ak Sunday 11.30 to 1J) p. w.
Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullongh Bnlldlng, Davenport. la

Recent Shipment of

WALL PAPER
At Summer Prices at

PARIDON & SON.
419 Serenteent street. Telephone 475S.
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The Daily Short Story

THE POSTSCRIPT.

That old Bob Bobbins should have
bad as lovejy a niece as roily Whipple
Is one of those curious facts explicable
only on some bidden principle of unfit-
ness of things. He bad a kind word
for nobody, not even for Polly, to
whom. It was said, he Intended to leave
Lis money whenever destU should force
blni to let go bis hold-o- n It. provided al-

ways she did nothing: meanwhile to
make hlru change bin mind.

Polly's perfections bad early led me
captive.-- 1 don't think and It's a sub-
ject on which I have repeatedly put
myelf through a rigid course of self
examination I don't think her pecuni-
ary prospects had the least to do with
the state of my feelings, which I was
more than once on the point of declar-
ing to her. but she would always stop
me by saying. "You must speak to Uu-cl- e

Bob first."
"He's In the library now," she said

one day. "You might go in and talk
with him at once."

Go in and talk with blm! I should as
soon have thought of Interflowing a
royal Bengal tiger in his native jungle!

"Couldn't you epeak to him!?" 1 hint
ed.

"Not for the world!" cried Polly,
turning pale at the bare idea.

"Thank heaven, he can't live al
ways!" I ejaculated, vexed beyond en
durance.

"What's that you say?" thundered
the infuriated uncle, opening the door
in time to catch my last wotrls. "Get
out of my house, you puppy, ajid while
I live see that you never enter it
again!"

The thing got wind, and to escape the
general laugh tbnt followed I changed
my abode to a distant city. There was
no use staying to be Jeered at. My
hopes were dashed.

In time I mustered courage to open a
correspondence with Polly. I didn't
spi-n- openly of love, aud of course she
didn't. But we wrote each other nil
the news. Such dear, delightful, ram
bllng letters ns I used to get from her--
no full of gossip and with such artless
Klips in orthography and syntax,

tine of them was banded me at
breakfast one morning. - I stopped to
open and read it.

"Huzza!" I exclaimed as I reached
the end. springing up, upsetting my
coffee and scalding the leg of the next
boarder. Don't blame nic. reader. Un-
der similar circumstances you would
probably have done the same.

"P. R. Uncle Bob's dead," were the
concluding words of the letter.

To dispose of so nerious a matter so
briefly I might have been thought a
little unfeeling, but who could care
much for such an old curmiulgeon, and
then in view of future possibilities thus
unexpectedly opened to Polly and my-
self she may have felt a delicacy lnen-larglu- g

on the subject.
I think I should have repeated my

"Huzza!" to the extent of three times
three If the scalded bonrder hadn't
brought me to myself by calling me a
"fool." I restrained the further ex-
pression of my feelings and retired for
reflection.

"How 1 should have enjoyed being at
the old fellow's funeral." I was wicked
enough to say to myself, and I couldn't
help smiling at the thought of Dr. Mel- -

lowtone (under whose ministrations old
Bob had often slept before) portraying
lu dulcet accents the imaginary virtues
of the dead.

Leaving Polly a decent time' to as
suage her sorrow, I set out. determined
to press the suit to which there was
now no impediment. A day by rail
brought me to her aud ray native place.

I hurried to the bouse, now doubtless
her own, where we last parted. It was
plain her grief had lost its edge, for as
I approached 1 beard the sound of mu
sic within. 1 entered without ceremo
ny and found Polly at the piano in a
dress anything but mournful, playing
an air anything hut dirgeful.

The sight of me startled her.
"Go! go! for heaven's sakel" she ex

claimed, lowering her voice to a whis
per.

Not until I have laid bare my heart!
I replied, falling on one knee in the
most approved style.

"What's the jackanapes up to now?"
roared a voice behind me which I bad
hoped was forever bushed in death. "I
thought I told u never to show your-
self here again while I lived?"

"I I thought you were dead! I
stammered.

'Dead! Who the mischief told you

Tolly V I answered, resolved to be
avenged for tbe trick Tolly had pjayed
me.

"I didn't." said Tolly.
"You did!" 1 retorted. "Tou said so

in your last letter."
I didn't," she returned. "I only men

tioned the death of Uncle Bob, the col
ored coachman."

I saw it all. Tolly's postscript had
meant only that.

She flashed upon me a look of scorn
for letting out the secret of our corre
spondence. Old Bob laughed a fiendish
laugh. I rushed bareheaded Into the
Itreet. Old Bob threw my hat after me,
and I have never been within miles of
the place since.

The Wsrk of the Liver.
From the amount of food directly ab

sorbed tbe veins of tbe stomach and
small intestines are especially rich in
products which make muscles and
nerves. From all this region the blood.
collected by a special system of veins.
is carried to the largest gland of the
animal hfwlr. fh llrer. Thianrviin nr--

a

forms various functions, such as se-- I

cretins bile and sugar and some that .

are not well understood. The blood
from tbe liver, including this special
current, and also that which supplies
the tissues of the liver, la all returned
directly to the heart.

v The Old Fashioned Boy.
'At a little dinner of a few old timers

In this city the other night one of the
speakers said:

"What has become of the old fash-
ioned boy. tbe one who looked like his
father wben his father carried the sort
of pomposity which was like the divin
ity that hedged a king in tbe time when
kingbood was in Its break of day. tbt
boy who wore a hat which threatened
to come down over his ears, the boy
whose trousers wore made over from
his father's by his mother or aunt or
grandmother, the boy whose balr bad a
owllck in it before and was sheared

off the same length behind, the boy
who walked with both bands In the
pockets of his trousers and who expec
torated between his teeth when his
teeth were clamped together, the boy
who wore boots run down at the heels,
tbe boy who never wore knickerbock
era or a roundabout eoai.the boy whose
cbirography was shaped by the gym
nasties of bis tongue, the loy who be
lleved his father was the greatest man
lu the world aud that be could have
been president if lie had wanted to be,
the boy wiio was bis mothers man
wben the man was away from home?"

New York Sun.

Virtu- - of the Maria.
Among the Mafia "onesta" Is the

great virtue. This virtue is said to be
possessed by those who never under
any circumstances help the authorities
by giving information, not even of
crimes of which thev may be the vic
tims. To give information is to forfeit
all honor, to become a "casclttunl," or

'spy.
This feeling which underlies the Ma

fi.i, which Is not old. but was bora in
Sicily at the beginning of the nine
teenth century. Is due lo the inborn
hatred which the Sicilian lias for gov-

ernment. Any interference of the au
thorities in his private affairs be re
cards with jealousy and distrust. In
his sight u man who calls on the ;ui
thorities for anything Is vile. He be
lieves in settling private differences
privately, cither by fair fight or mur
der.

No matter what a member of the
Maria may suffer, lie will never inform
If he recovers from nn injury, be will
avenge himself if lie can, and if ho
cannot lie blames no one and would
worn to even take the authorities into
his confidence. A Sicilian proverb
runs, "if I live, 1 will kill you; if I die.
L forgive you."

Gronraphlral Distribution of Hair
The geographical distribution of the

hair over the habitable world is, as re-
gards the olor. very precisely defina-
ble. The xanthocomiu or light haired
laces are to bo found north of latitude
IS degrees, which cuts off England,
Belgium, the whole of northern der
ma ny and a great portion of Russia.
Between this parallel and latitude 45
degrees, including northern France.
Switzerland and part of Piedmont and
passing through Bohemia and Austria
ihere Is a sort of debatable land of
moro or less dark brown hair, and be
low this line we come gradually upon
the Melanie races. The people of Eu-
rope therefore present in the color of
hair an almost perfect gradation, the
light flaxen of the colder latitudes

imperceptibly Into the blue
black of the Mediterranean shores.
tientleman s Magazine. 4.Ji

Qntrr Laad Tenures.
Some of the tenures in England nro

very curious. A farm near Broadhouse,
In Yorkshire, pays annually to the
landlord it snowball In midsummer and
a red rose at Christmas. The manor of
Foston Is held by a rental of two ar
rows and n loaf of bread. An estate in
the north of England Is held by the ex
hibition before a court every seven
years of a certain vase owned by tbe
family, another In Suffolk by an annual
rental or two wime uoves.

n

A Great Relief.
Mrs. Catterson I thought I would

come and tell you that your Harold has
been fighting with my Bobbie and set-

tle the matter if I could.
Mrs. Hatterson Well, for my part.

I have no time to enter Into any dis
cussion about children's quarrels. I
hope lam above such things.

"I'm delighted to hear that. I'll send
Harold over on a stretcher la an hour
or so." Harper 8 isazar. 4

Many Just Like It.
"Those new neighbors humiliated me

dreadfully today."
"How?"
"Why, they sent over to borrow our

Bible; said they had forgotten theirs
when they moved. And I'm almost
sorry I letrm take It."

"But why?"
'"Because it doesn't look as if it ever

had been used." Cleveland Plain Deal
er.

An Ornamental Deer.
One of the first things to attract the

attention of Baby Clarence was grand-
ma's hatrack, made of a pair of deer
horns. One afternoon when he was Jt

years old his papa took blm to Captain
tJ.'s park. When relating the incidents
of the trip to his mamma on their re-
turn, be exclaimed. "Ami, ob. mamma,
I saw a deer, and he had a hatrack on
his head!" Current Literature.

Hie Choice.
Kind Lady Do you like flowers, lit-

tle boy?
Little Eoy Yes'ni.
Kind Lady I am glad to bear it.

Tour love of flowers Indicates a refined
nature. What kind of flowers do you
like most?

Little Boy Boiled cabbage. Ohio
f tate Journal. .
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On Account of the Wonderful Cures They .Arc
Making.

Men, Women and Children
Flock to the OLD QUAKER DOCTORS to
have them tell what their disease is and decide
if they are curable.

People Are Coming Hundreds of Miles Already lo
Be Healed at Their Offices

225 Eighteenth Strzet, Between Second and Third Avenues,
Rock Island, III.

People Who are Cured
Ought to Know,

And They All Praise Natural
Healing.

Home testimony should convince
you. Read what one of Dr. Home's
patients has to say about his treat-
ment:
He I'nt Away His Crntcbas Attar Only

line Month's Treatment.
After a severe hiece of typhoid fever I was

left with an ulcer on ray heel. I tiled various
remedies and was treated lv several eminent
physician of Rock Is and. Davenport and
Chioago, and was Informed that an operation
was toe only thing tbat would help me One
physician thought It might he necet.-a.r- v toamputate my f 'ot. On March 20 I consulted
Dr. J. Alvin Borne, of the Illinois lntt.niary
and School of Natural Healing, who informed
me tbat be could euro me In two or three
months. He has done a Kreat deal better
than tbat: he has entirely cured me after only
one month's treatment, and now I have as
rood use of my leg and foot as ever I cheer-fully recommend lr. J. Alvin Home to all
who are amievt d I am ready to substantiatetbe abjve statement at that time. Respect-
fully, Knw AIII KOSBTTA.

1 Ml Tlh ave., Kock Island, 111.

ASSOCIATE DISEA.SK 3.

In curing an ailment of any kind I
never fail to remove all re Hex compli-
cations of associate diseases. Ia casa
of Varicocele, the weakness caused y

it disappears. If it is stricture and
has developed into Prostatic, Bladder
or Kidney affections, the injured or
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FOR RATES, RESERVATIONS AND COLORADO LITERATURE. CA'--L ON OR
ADDRESS. TICKET AGENT, ROCK ISLAND. OR

S. F. BOYD, GENERAL AGENT PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, DAVENPORT, lA.

Professional Cards. s
ATTOR3ET3.. .

McCASSRIN & McCASKBIN,

Attorneys at Law.

Rook Island and Milan. Rock Island officeover Krell & Math's store Milan office oMain street.
B. a OOBSILLT. B. D. OOHWnLXT.

CONNELLY A CONNELLY.

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thomat' dru.ore. corner of Second avenue and Beven-- ttenth street.

JACKSON & UUBST,

Attorneys at Law.

Office In Rock Island National Bank Building.
M. L LUDOLPH. ROBERT. R RBTNOI.DI

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General legal business. No--I
try public 1705 beoocd avenue, Butord

b'ock.
B. D. BWCICMST. O. L.V1LKIBJ

SWEENEY a WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Offlce in Bengaton'bloek.

0. J. 8UBLI, a B. MARBHAIX

SEARLE & MARSHALL,

lawyers
Money to loan on pood real estate security.
Mitchell & L.yrde block. Rook Island, Illinois

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at' Law.

Loan money on good seourltv; make collec-
tions. Reference, Mitchell b Lynde, bankers.
Offlce, Mitobeil & Lynde building.

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

City attorney of Rook Island. Room 4,
M tchell & Lynde bulldlug.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
shlldrcn, lo diseases of eye, ear, noao and
throat. Offlce hours 9:30 to 12 a. m., t to 4 P--

821 Sixteenth street. Rock Island.

N. M. MOORE. M. D.

Star Block.

Hours 10:00 to 11:00 a. m., 2:00 to 4:00 and after
f:00 p. m.

VETERINARIANS.

DR. S. U. MHLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

AH dlneaaes of horses and eattle treated nn
approved principles. Surgical operations per-
formed In a scientific manner. Dogs treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Offloe and
Infirmary, Prick & Kautz's livery barn.

DENTISTS.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms over the Boston Shoe Store,
jffloe hours from 8 to 12 a. in. and 1 to fl p m

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Offloe hours S:M to 18 a m., l:S0tot0 p. m
119tf Eighteenth street. Opposite Union offloe
telephone b62.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendent.

Skinner Block. Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlpplannook Nursery,

Cut Flowers and Designs ot all Kinds.

City store, 1807 Second ayenue. Telephone
610

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Cawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty!

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. Thla
tone does not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc Flans sent
os for estimates will receive
oarefnl attention and be returned
promptly al our expense.

Quarries 11 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. B.
Trains Noa. 6 and 10 will atop
and let visitor off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib '
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Fhotoa of
buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell A Lynde'a build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BURR ALL, Mantger

Boas Island or Colona. HI
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
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